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INTRODUCTION
These days there are hardly any limits to the use of multi-pane insulation glass on the exterior of buildings.
Parallel to increasing technical requirements on this product, planners and constructors are being given an
ever increasing spectrum of possibilities for design and implementation.
This technical information document is intended to provide information, ideas and help on a day to day working basis. It is aimed at specialist project consultants and professionals in the plate glass trade and plate
glass processing industries, as well as the architectural glass block, window and structural facings construction sectors.
This technical information is regularly updated in order to take account of the product’s technical progress.

HOW TO USE THE TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Throughout the entire document you will find comments, tips and cautionary notes intended to make you
aware of particular issues that require consideration.
NOTE: notes contain explanatory notes and additional information
TIP: tips contain useful explanatory notes
CAUTION: cautions contain information necessary to avert serious complications

SYNTAX CONVENTIONS
The following objects are visually highlighted as follows, in order to make the document easier to read:
TI XXX.pdf

Files, paths and directories are underlined and in italics.

www.flachglas.de

Links to websites are marked as such.
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SUBJECT MATTER
This technical information document relates to insulating glass units in accordance with DIN EN 1279, fitted
with thermoplastic spacers, and which are manufactured by FLACHGLAS Wernberg GmbH for use in buildings and other constructions.
Please contact us with a view to product-related options, constraints, visual quality etc. if you wish to use the
product for specific applications, such as in automobile construction, plant engineering or furniture construction.

DEFINITIONS
Multi-pane insulation glass units consist in principle of two or more panes of glass, which are separated
from one another by one or more air spaces between the panes of glass, such spaces being hermetically
sealed and the air within them dried.
Edge bond for insulating glass is where the relevant air space between the panes of glass is sealed off
from its surroundings. FLACHGLAS Wernberg GmbH's edge bond has a dual seal as standard.
Dual bonded edge bond for insulating glass consists of a spacer profile containing a highly effective absorber (desiccant), a flexible polyisobutyl-based sealant (butyl) and a permanently elastic secondary sealant/adhesive.
One version of this model is the edge bond for insulation glass with a thermoplastic spacer.
Edge bond with thermoplastic spacer
thermoplastic spacer as primary seal
secondary sealant

Source: www.bystronic-glass.com

Psi-value (Ψ-value): the linear thermal transmittance coefficient [W/(mK)] is a measure of the thermal heat
bridge within a window. It is influenced by the window frame‘s construction, the inset of the glass within the
window, how the insulation glass is structured and the materials used in the edge bond of the insulation
glass. It is therefore impossible to state the Ψ−value for insulation glass in isolation.
Warm Edge System is an edge bond for insulation glass with improved thermo-technical properties.
Further information on the subject of thermally improved spacers can be found at:
http://www.markenkreis.de/uploads/pdfs/Ordner_Technik/TI_Thermisch_verbesserte_Abstandhalter.pdf
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Warm Edge Systems are also referred to as “Warme Kante Systeme” in German.

FUNCTION
This technical information document relates to a dual bonded sealant system in which the spacer system,
desiccant and conventional butyl seal are replaced by thermoplastic material.
The thermoplastic spacer constitutes the primary seal and serves as a barrier to water vapour and as a gas
diffusion barrier. It primarily prevents moisture from getting in and gases from diffusing out of the space between the window panes.
A secondary sealant is applied in order to provide a permanent bond between the panes of glass, said sealant chemically bonding with the surface edges of the glass and at the same time acting as a second sealant
by hermetically sealing the space between the panes of glass.
This permanent elastic bond absorbs the strain resulting from the isochoric internal pressure, the dynamic
and static external forces and its own weight.

MANUFACTURE
FLACHGLAS Wernberg GmbH’s dual bonded edge bonds for insulation glass with thermoplastic spacers are
manufactured using specially designed thermal spacer applicators. The first step involves the thermoplastic
carrier with in-built desiccant being extruded onto the surface of the pane of glass at a temperature of 115°C
to 140°C.
In step two, the next pane of glass is pressed onto the extruded section. The space between the panes of
glass can be filled with a gas, if required; within a short space of time the thermoplastic spacer will adhere to
the second pane of glass along the entirety of its area of contact with the glass. The secondary sealant is
then applied immediately and the insulation glass unit stored in a warehouse until it has cured completely.

PRODUCTION-RELATED OPTIONS
Minimum dimensions:
Maximum dimensions:

190 x 350 mm
2700 x 5000 mm

Maximum thickness of the insulation glass:
Maximum weight of the insulation glass:
Maximum weight of each individual pane of glass:

83 mm
1000 kg
400 kg

Sample panes of glass:
Stepped insulation glass:

available in principle / depending on the model
available in principle / depending on geometry and
quantity

Width of space between the glass panels:
minimum:
6 mm
maximum:
18 mm
gradation:
1.0 mm
The spaces between triple insulating glazing should, if at all possible, be symmetrical.
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GEOMETRY OF THE EDGE BOND
WITH THERMOPLASTIC SPACER
Measurement

Description

Size

A

Width of contact area of spacers (primary seal) with the pane of glass

5.5 mm

B

Visible width of contact area of the secondary sealant with the pane of
glass

5.5 mm

C

Adhesive strip coverage of the secondary sealant

3.5 mm

D

Total width of contact area with the pane of glass taken up by the spacer
and secondary sealant

11 mm

E

Height of thermoplastic spacer

7.5 mm

F

Total visible width of edge bond

14 mm

Source: www.koe-chemie.de

The measurements provided are typical values which can vary from a manufacturing and technical production point of view.

DIMENSIONING
As a general rule, multi-pane insulating glass units with thermoplastic spacers are subject to the certification
system as regards security standards and deflection requirements as units with hollow chamber spacer profiles. Similarly, the adhesive strip coverage C of the secondary sealant depends on the forces acting on the
edge bond. This may have an effect on the width of the edge bond or the required glass inset, and should be
taken into account during planning and construction.
Adequate dimensioning of the edge bond of the insulation glass is definitive in guaranteeing the product’s
suitability for long-term use.
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MATERIALS USED IN OUR MULTI-PANE INSULATION GLASS
The thermoplastic spacer is made from solvent-free type ‘Ködispace’ synthetic rubber (polyisobutyl) produced by Kömmerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH, Pirmasens.
Properties:

colour:

black

tensile shear strength:

0.6 MPa

consistency:

solid mass

Elastograph value:

375.0 N mm

density:

1.26 g /cm³

particular thermal conductivity: 0.245 W/(mK)

The secondary sealant consists solely of a dual component sealant made from a type ‘Naftotherm M82-935’
polysulfide polymer produced by Kömmerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH, Pirmasens.
Properties:

colour:

black

peel strength

:

consistency:

solid mass

tensile strength :

0.9 N/mm²

density:

1,78 g /cm³

hardness

45 Shore A

:

3.5 N/mm

Additional information on the material properties can be obtained by contacting the manufacturer:
Kömmerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH, PO Box 2162, D-66929 Pirmasens, Germany,
Tel.: +49 (6331) 56-2000, Fax.: +49 6331 56-1999, E-Mail: info@koe-chemie.de
www.koe-chemie.de
Argon, krypton or air are the gases available for filling the space between the panes of glass.
In manufacturing our products, all of the usual basic glass products made from soda-lime-silica-glass in accordance with DIN EN 572 can be used, along with any more highly refined products made from such glass.

MATERIALS USED WITHIN THE GLAZING UNITS
All materials used in the glazing process (glazing sealants, profiles, setting blocks etc.) must be compatible
with both sealants, i.e. with the entire edge bond, so as to eliminate any risk of adversely affecting the sealing function of the insulation glass.
It is the entirely the responsibility of the person processing the glazing units to determine that the materials
used within the glazing units are suitable for use with a thermoplastic spacer.

TECHNICAL DATA
It is not possible to determine a Ψ-value for insulating glazing in isolation. It has therefore become customary to use so-called representative Ψ-values. These representative values were
determined by a research project led by the Bundesverband Flachglas e.V. (Federal Plate Glass
Association of Germany) in 2008 under identical basic conditions in relation to all relevant European ‘warm edge’ systems.
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The representative system-psi-values listed below can be used to determine the relevant Uw-value for standard window systems in a simplified manner, since they provide sufficiently precise results and since they
were drawn up by the ‘Warm Edge’ working committee of the technical board of the Bundesverband
Flachglas.
These representative system-psi-values cannot be used in order to determine Uw-values in a
simplified manner for structural façade systems!

Edge bond with thermoplastic spacer
Double thermal insulating
glass Ug = 1,1 W/(m²K)
composition:
Triple thermal insulating
glass Ug = 0,7 W/(m²K)
composition:

Metal frame
(thermally separated)

Synthetic
frame

Ψ= 0.047

Ψ= 0.039

Wooden
frame

Frame made of
wood / metal

Ψ= 0.038

Ψ= 0.042

4 mm pane of glass / 16 mm space between the panes / 4 mm pane of glass
Ψ= 0.042

Ψ= 0.037

Ψ= 0.037

Ψ= 0.040

4 mm pane of glass / 12 mm space between the panes / 4 mm pane of glass
/ 12 mm space between the panes / 4 mm pane of glass

Source: BF leaflet 04 / 2008

Multi-pane insulation glass units with a thermoplastic spacer manufactured by FLACHGLAS Wernberg
GmbH fulfil the requirements of:
CEN Europe:

EN 1279-2, EN 1279-3, EN 1279-4, EN 1279-6 (Fogging)

COMBINATION OPTIONS
The following groups of products can be manufactured containing thermoplastic spacers:

Thermal insulating glass:

®

THERMOPLUS
THERMOWER

Sun proof insulating glass:

®

INFRASTOP

SOLARWER
Soundproof insulating glass:

®

®

PHONSTOP
SONOWER

Insulated safety glass:

®

®

®

ALLSTOP

®

ALLSTOP Privat
®

The product can be combined with SIGLA Alarm.
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It is not possible to manufacture the following product groups such that they contain thermoplastic spacers:
®

Point supported insulating glass:

PUNTOPLAN

Adaptive insulating glass:

INFRASELECT

Micro-lamella insulating glass:

INFRASHADE

®

®

®

The product cannot be used in combination with DELODUR Alarm, nor with staves that lie within the space
between the panes of glass.

AREAS OF USE
Multi-pane insulating glass units with thermoplastic spacers manufactured by FLACHGLAS Wernberg GmbH
can be used in combination with all standard window frame systems provided the edge bond is protected
from UV radiation. Most recent state of the art products are glazing systems with a sealant-free rebate clearance of the window glass, openings for drainage or vapour pressure equalisation.
If one or more edges of the multi-pane insulation glass are not fully or only partially protected
from UV radiation by the window frame, the edge bond can be protected from UV radiation by
applying black ceramic print to the edge. In this instance the glass components that are to be
printed tempered glass / heat strenghened
For pressure glazing units, a surface pressure of 15 N/cm is required during installation and no more than ≤
8 N/cm during long-term use. The amount of deformation under compression experienced by the sealing lip
should not exceed 1 mm.
It is not possible to repeatedly adhere to this requirement using the usual tightening torque figures specified by the system manufacturer. The specialist knowledge and ability of a skilled
technician is therefore required.
When used in overhead glazing, multi-pane insulating glass with thermoplastic spacers should
only be accessed for maintenance or cleaning purposes via running boards that spread the load.
Stepping on it directly, even if only briefly, is not permissible.

It is not permissible to use the product in any glazing system in which mounting brackets interfere with the
edge bond of the insulation glass, nor where it is intended that the multi-pane insulation glass be stuck within
or to the frame or carrier profile.
The chosen glazing system must comply with all norms, regulations and guidelines currently in force, as well
as with the current status quo.
It is the entirely the responsibility of the person processing the glazing units to determine that the materials
used within the glazing units are suitable for use with a thermoplastic spacer.
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VISUAL QUALITY
The “Guideline to Assess the visible Quality of Glass in Buildings” (“Richtlinie zur Beurteilung der visuellen
Qualität von Glas für das Bauwesen”) published by the Bundesverband Flachglas e.V., Troisdorf, applies.
For production-related reasons the corners of the edge bond are slightly rounded and the patented seam of
the thermoplastic spacer is visibly bevelled.

NORMS, GUIDELINES AND REGULATIONS
Guidelines
Bauregelliste

Aufstellung von technischen Regeln für Bauprodukte und Bauarten des Deutschen Institutes für Bautechnik die im Einvernehmen mit den obersten Bauaufsichtsbehörden der Länder bekannt gemacht worden sind.

TRLV: 2006-08

Technische Regeln zur Verwendung von linienförmig gelagerten Verglasungen.
Deutsche Institut für Bautechnik, Berlin

TRAV: 2003-01 Technische Regeln für die Verwendung von absturzsichernden Verglasungen.
Deutsche Institut für Bautechnik, Berlin
Norms
EN 410

Glass in building - Determination of luminous and solar characteristics of glazing
CEN European Committee for Standardisation

EN 673

Glass in building - Determination of thermal transmittance (U value)
Calculation methode
CEN European Committee for Standardisation

EN 1279

Glass in building – Insulating glass units
European Committee for Standardisation

DIN 18008

Glas in building– Guidelines for dimensioning and construction
DIN Deutsches Institut für Normung E.V. (German Institute for Standardisation)

DIN 18845

“Sealing glazing with sealants”
DIN Deutsches Institut für Normung E.V.

DIN 18361

Glazing works – General technical specifications in construction contracts
DIN Deutsches Institut für Normung E.V.
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Technische Richtlinien des Glaserhandwerkes
Nr. 1

Dichtstoffe für Verglasungen und Anschlussfugen
- Arten, Eigenschaften, Anwendung, Verarbeitung -

Nr. 3

Klotzung von Verglasungseinheiten

Nr. 17

Verglasen mit Isolierglas

BF- Merkblätter
002/2008

Richtlinie zum Umgang mit Mehrscheiben-Isolierglas

003/2008

Leitfaden zur Verwendung von Dreifach-Wärmedämmglas

REFERENCES
Norms and guidelines
Beuth Verlag GmbH
Am DIN-Platz
Burggrafenstraße 6
D-10787 Berlin
Germany

Tel.: 030 - 2601-0
Fax: 030 - 2601-1260
E-Mail: info@beuth.de
http: www.beuth.de

Technische Richtlinien des Glaserhandwerkes
Bundesinnungsverband des Glaserhandwerks
An der Glasfachschule 6
65589 Hadamar
Germany

Tel.: 06433 - 91 33-0
Fax: 06433 - 57 02
E-Mail: biv@glaserhandwerk.de
http: www.glashandwerk.de

Merkblätter des BF
Bundesverband Flachglas e.V.
Mülheimher Straße 1
53840 Troisdorf
Germany
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This technical information document supercedes
and replaces all prior issues.
The information provided above, and in particular
any suggestions for the processing or use of our
products, is given on the basis of our own
knowledge and experience. We do not accept liability for any information given, nor for any verbal advice provided, unless we are shown to have acted
with intent or in a grossly negligent manner in that
respect.
All products marked with ® are registered trademarks of either Pilkington Deutschland AG,
Flachglas MarkenKreis GmbH or FLACHGLAS
Wernberg GmbH.

